Peripheral hormone levels in healthy subjects during controlled fasting.
The effect of one week of controlled fasting (31 of fluid containing 50 g of carbohydrate/day) upon the serum levels of hormones, sex hormone binding globulin, and albumin was studied in healthy subjects. Fasting caused decreased levels of prolactin and T3, no changes in the levels of TSH, FSH, LH, dehydroepiandrosterone, 4-androstene-3, 17-dione, total oestrone, and total testosterone, and increased levels of cortisol, dehydroepiandrosterone sulphate and albumin. A significant positive correlation was found between albumin and dehydroepiandrosterone sulphate. Fasting rapidly increased the levels of sex hormone binding globulin and decreased the percentage of free testosterone and the calculated free testosterone level in both sexes. A decreased metabolic clearance of certain steroids (cortisol, dehydroepiandrosterone sulphate) owing to an increased protein binding may be one of the endocrine consequences of fasting. An increased protein binding of testosterone may be outweighed by a decreased gonadal production, thus resulting in an unchanged total testosterone level. The increased sex hormone binding globulin level could not be explained by changes in gonadal and thyroid hormones.